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ScrMan Army is Defends the 
Fighting For. *«
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r! $ 1r Mr. Merchant: . F s JEt (To tk& Editor)
?

The heroic struggles of the Ser? 
bians and the fact that the troops of 
the littie kingdom ire now reported 

to be [hrustjng back the Bulgarians 
from atonastir recall that the Balkan 

people wHO acknowledge the rule of

DO NOT FORGET that before yoju tell 
ymr customers that you cannot g*t what 
tl „ y want, that we have large supplies of ; 
everything pertaining to our line of busi
ness, We suggest that you always write 
or telephone us enquiring what we have 
in stock before admitting that it cannot 
be obtained.

We beg to remind you that we have 
now ready for* your inspection our Fall 
Stock, bought under favorable circum
stances. A visit will convince you of the 
values we are showing, and will be ap
preciated by us.

Dear Sir,—Please give me 
space in your much read paper to 
say a few words concerning a 
piece which came before my eyes 
from The Mail and Advocate, it 
was entitled “Recent Insult Of* 
•fered Navy.”

Now, Sir, the man that said 
that he was no better then he 
should have been. Let him stay 
at St. John’s and when this awful 
war is over let him come on Water 
Street and tell that to the crowd 
of.Navy men that lands there, if 
they are spared to come back, he 
would not live long enough to 
know whether he died or what be
came of him as regards joining the 
NaVy. If he thinks the Navy is 
not doing their bit why don’t he 
jbin the Army. Sir, if he was to 
join the Navy and go through as 
much hardship as I went through 
last month he would not say peo
ple only joined it for safety, and 
1 have not been over here only a 
dog watch (7 or 8 months). I 
guess some of the fellows that 
have been over here over two 
years would like for that coward
ly rascal to tell them that the 
Navy is not doing anything.

And now a few words to the 
young fellows of Smith’s* Sound, 
north side. Boys, come forward 
and try to do your bit. It 
shame for you to be stayiftg back 
and so many poor fellows laying 
down their lives for their King' 
and Country and you likewise. 
Boys, just think of what bthers 
are going through for to help you 
and all that are home; buck up 
and come over and help bring this 
struggle to an end. It is all right 
for you to sit by a nice fire in the 
winter time and me and a lot of 
others over here suffering so 
much for you on the ocean. Just 
think wha you are doing before 
you get married, leave the girls 
stay single until the war ;s over.

Mr. Editor, I hear of the great 
work that Mr. Coaker is doing for 
the country (our little country). 
My prayer and wish is that it will 
be a bigger success then ever. 
Now, Sir, I will bring this short 
’etter to a close by wishing Mr. 
Coaker and the Union every suc
cess. • %

1 remain, yours truly,
STAUNCH UNION MAN. , 

Liverpool, Nov. 15, 1916.

the country it has been fighting the 
effects of centuries of misrule. The 
natural character of the Serbian had 
to be unearthed from the accumula
tions of ages of oppression and in
justice.

Arrived per S.S. “ Florizel”?
■

400 Barrels SUGAR,
400 Brls Choice APPLES.
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The rejuvenation of the Serbian 
King Peter are ttye most democratic army, hailed as a wonderful thing 
of all the continental nations of Eur- under the circumstances, is not, af- 
ope. The country is virtually steeped ter all, so startling from the view 
in democracy, even to the church, point of the student of past and pre- 
while the spirit of the people is the sent aspects of the national charac- 
same. It is this democracy that has ter. The years* of the Turk were 
had much to do with the casuation heavy upon the land but they devel- 
of the war. The idea of the Greater oped that infinite- capacity for pa 
Serbia was the outcome of this spirit tience and long suffering which has 
and it attracted all Serbs, Croats and j marked the conduct of the people 
Slovenes In AustriafHungary. Jt | throughout the conduct of the pre- 
was not forgotten .that five hundred sent war and made the devotion and 
years of Turkish oppression had fortitude of the Serbian troops an 
failed to kill the spirit of Serbia, inspiration to their less heavily af- 
That spirit was counted upon by all dieted brothers-in-arms, 
the scattered divisions of the race to

GEORGE NEAL
-
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Ladies’ Section Mens’ SectionAn American writer who witnessed 
the fight of the Serbians before Mac- 
kensen’s triumphant army in the

bind them together once more in a 
great free nation. The Balkan Slavs 
dreaming this dream, which bids fairHALLEY & COMPANY

106-108 New Gower St.
Ladies’ & Children’s Fall & Men’s Underwear. 

Winter Coats.
>

days of the great retreat .describes 
to become true, saw Turkey governed t^e scene as both heartbreaking and 
by an oligrachy, Greece by a wilful inspiring, 
king whose patriotism

Boys’ Underwear.
? Ladies’ & Children’s Dresses. Men’s Sweater Coats.

i
ir

One is made to feel the l Ladies’ Skirt Waists.
£ v Ladies’ & Misses’ Costumes. Men’s Shirts.
£ Ladies’ Costume Skirts.
£ Ladies’ Under Skirts.
. Ladies’ Cashmere Hose.

Men’s Jerseys.was over' i indomitable spirit of the Serbs in 
shadowed by his depotism and Ron- ( the fallowing tribute to them by

this author:mania ruled by its landlords. Men’s Half Hose. 
Men’s Ties.

4HALLEY & CO. 4
It is a remarkable thing that a They do not count the cost. They 

nation becomes more known by its are not made that way. They only 
faults than by its virtues. The world fight and hope. As I recall it now, 
shudered with borrow when, the as-j that seems to be the best epitaph I 
sassination of Alexander was pub- j can give the Serbian * people. For 
lished ar^d then began to enquire fiVe centuries they have unflinchingly 
where this savage country was. Per-1 fOUght and hoped. To all who have 

haps tbfe ignorance was not to be intimately known them, their pre
wondered at, for Serbia had had nu j sent misfortune is as the keenest per- 
schools, no universities, no libraries, sonai

4

Men’s Waterproof Coats, j 
! Ladies’ Showerproof Coats. Men’s Showerproof Coats, j 
I Ladieà’ Sport Coats.iSKiSi is Men’s Caps.

General Goods: -
Flannels, Flannelettes, Percales, Cheviots, English ; 

£ and American White Shirtings, English and American * 
£ Unbleached Calicos, Ginghams, Towels, Outing Flannels, ; 
£ Cotton Blankets, Ticks, Cotton Blankets, Blue Serges, ; 
£ Dress Goods of all kinds.

4

For if a calm and 
the dreariest

sorrow.
no lectures and no written literature dignified spirit under 
for five hundred years under the rule 0f skies, if unfaltering. and un- 
of th/a ^Crescent. Assassination of j quenchable patriotism under tests 
kings and civil wars—and there that may well 
were several of each—were, perhaps deathless devotion to what one con- 
not to be wondered at. The only cul-

We have just opened a ship
ment of

styled supreme, if
DISTRIBUTORS FOR

- -

l Kearley & Tong, Colombo, Packet 
Teas, “ Ceylindo Brand.”

British Aerated Water Co., Aerated Waters.

9 I»I
celves as right and honorable be 
any longer of use in the world, tb* 
land of Serbia and the national sou? 
of the Serbs is worth preserving. 
They have a bright destiny to which 

today'f is representative, the vast resources of their beaptiful 
more than any bther nation in tne country and the blood of the innu- 
great war of an Idea. That is the lib- merable merable heroes entitle them 
eration of the people from the per- and they will be allowed to work

ture of the Serbians had been their
traditional literature which had suf-Pocket Knives **t:ficed to keep alive the spirit of the 
nation.

i h|
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Serbia iH 91

F\ C. MARS & CO i h »■ .V «H.
m.9 i ** k

I ^ I

; Smallwood Building, McMurdo’s Lane & Duckworth St., +*
St. John’s.which we arë'seiling at the 

very lowest price.
P.S.===These Knives are extra 

good value and do not cost much 
more than formerly.

petual fear of extinction and absorp-, it out.
tioir at the whim of more powerful Who can doubt of the ultimate suc- 
neighbors and ' the re-establishment cess of a cause to which such a peo- 
of a national entity. The first step pie are devoted, with which they are 
was the liberation of the country allied? And who cannot feel that 
from Turkish misrule by the inter- the worst has passed for their heroic 
vention of Russia. But it was a scat- nation, when after two years of dis- 
tered and a disorganized race tb**t aster the troops of the little Balkan 
saw the dawn of freedom. And for nation are driving the invader from 
years since the nominal liberation of, their soil?—Ottawa Citizen.
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l CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION.
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For the Cot Fund s250,000 ILS. Steel 
Workers Cel Raise

her of employees has increased great
ly. It is estimated the payroll of 
$200,000,000 and $220,000,000, which 
implies an increase of approximately 
$18,000,000,000 under the higher rate 
of pay.

JUST a small amount iiv | 
J vested in a perfectly | 
safe place, for the protec- | 
tion of our family* or our- * 
selves in old age. $

7* mmy t (To the Editor)

JVIartin Hardware,
Company.

M Dear Sir,—Please acknowledge 
he sum of $40 (forty dollars) 
vhich goes toward the Cot Fund, 
the result of a basket social held 
>y the young ladies of Cat Hr.

From the young ladies of Cat 
Tarbor,

rj
-

Independents May Follow.
Steel men took it for granted that 

the independent concerns, which are 
i now earning the highest rate in their 
| history, would follow the lead of the 
i Steel Corporation. It is also stated 
that the increase, which probably will 
be granted by the independent con
cerns will be in the form of bonuses 
more than’ permanent wages, and that 
the latter will continue only as long 
as the companies continue to do the 
present great business.

The relation between the Steel Cor-

■ j

D. MUN1N,A
1
ACorporation Meets High Cost witl. j 

$18,000,000 Wage Increase Board of Trade Building, 
St. John’s,

Manager, Newfoundland.
AGENTS WANTED.

8/
Per LILIAN BUTT. 

Cat Hr., Nov. 28, 1916.-
*

NEW YORK, Nov. 29.—The United 
States Steel Corporations has an- 
Bouticed an increase of 10 per cent, 
in the wages of the employees of its 
iron and steel companies, Effective 
December 15. The increase affects 
about 250,000 employees, adds about i 
$18,000,000 annually to the payroll 
and brings the average wage of the 
employees to the highest .point in the 
history of the corporation. Wages 
and salary increases in other depart
ments of the corporation also will be 
adjusted equitably.

“Ordinarily the question of wages • 
would not come up for consideration 
or decision at this time of year,” said 
Judge Gary, chairman of the corpor
ation, in making the announcement, 
“but in consequence of the abnormal • 
conditions now existing it has been1 
decided to increase the wage rates of 
our iron and steel companies about 
10 per cent., to take effect December ' 
15., As to other departments, in-1 

creases will be equitably proportion- ■ 
ed."

Judge Gary declined to make any 
further comment on the advance in 
the wages, but another official said 
the action of the board of directors 
was taken “With due regard for the 
higher prices now prevailing for ne
cessaries of life in all parts of the

[We have handed the above 
amount ($40.00) over to His 
Lordship Chief Justice Horwood.]
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THE ESQUIMAUX OF ST ANTHONY

r 1r
I have before me a circular from 

nothing less than the Department of. 
Public Instruction of Washington. 
Uncle Sam’s Government is famed for 
the numerous booklets which it issues 
on almost every conceivable subject, ’ 
from feeding, babies to plucking turk
eys. One therefor looks for accuracy 
of description when Uncle Sam issues 
a booklet to his children.

Let me quote you a little paragraph 
from it, and .then doubt if yob will 
whether the motley tribe who* yearly 
visit the Grenfell institutions carry 
back a good report of us.

Describing a trip to Newfoundland 
it says:—“We then cross to New
foundland and inspect the codfisher- 
ies, the lumber industries and the 
making of wood pulp ; and finally 
find ourselves at St. Anthony, where 
(please note this) Dr. Gren#fell is min
istering to the unfortunate Esquimaux, 
while his little wife is teaching the 
native women weaving and making of . 
artificial flowers.”

Thank Heaven Grenfell and his lit-

AU5 »

poration and its employees have al- 
! ways been very amisable. The com
pany has done a great deal to improve 
the home, social and physical condi
tions of its workers, and e has erected 
model tenements for the use of men 
and their families in the cities where

WS AVING enjoyed the 
■1 confidence of our 

outport customers
fer many years, we be# 
to remind them that we 
are “doing business as 
usual” at the old stand. 
Remember Maunder’s 
clothes stand for dura- , 
bility and style combin
ed with good fit.

p Notch Rubber footwear

TOP NOTCH ' 
BOOT

BUDDY

38
i
its plants are located. The profit shar
ing plan for the benefit of its em
ployees are given an opportunity to 
buy both common and preferred stock 
of the corporation at prices below the 
market quotations. Most of the em
ployees who have taken advantage of 
this scheme have large profits to their 
credit.
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PEOPLE OF ’BRIT!

NOT FOLLY AWAKE
A Boot That’s Different i

t,
1ft patented, too—but we don’t charge for that

:

This Boot is Top Notch in quality as well as in name. 
It’s a better boot than you have ever had. Made of the 
finest Para rubber by an entirely new process.

Top Notch Rubber Boots look different and are dif
ferent from the boots you have always worn. And 
they will give much better service.

If you want the latest and best thing in Rubber Boots, 
purchase a pair at once. We recommend them so en
thusiastically because we 
they will give you splendid satisfaction.

i
Sir William Robertson Says Na

tion Does Not Recognize Issues 
at Stake—Need Greater Efforts 
—Appeal by 
Staff in the Ca

*:

i * OUT n

We “unfortunatetie wife came, 
esquimaux” would probably have been 
still eating blubber and wearing seal-

country.” Chief Imperial 
rrying on of War

1 i
Third Increase This Year.

This increase is the thrd to be put 
into effect this year, the total increase

skins. But now we are being taught 
weaving and the making of “artificial 
flowers" (rats), because I suppose we, 
never see any real ones.—Twilllngatei 
Sun.

% I
LONDON, Noy. 30.—The morning 

newspapers to-day give prominence to 
an appeal by Sir William Robertson, 
chief of the Imperial staff, for great
er war efforts on the part of the peo
ple of the nation. The appeal was 
con^nined in a letter to the, Council of 
one of the "London boroughs, and 
says:,

“There is no doubt whatever \of our 
ability to vyin the war if only we 
really put our backs into it We have

i1,in wages amounting to more than 60 
cents a day for t^e average workmen 
of the corporation. The first advance 
of per cent, was pu£ into effect on 
February 1 and added about $15,000,- 
000 on the annual payroll. The sec
ond advance became effective May 1, 
and added about $17,000,000 annual
ly to the corporation’s payroll.

Common labor under the new wage 
rate will receive about $2.67 a. day,
compared with $2.43 at present and not yét done this, We still do not re- 

I $2.22 before the war. Total salaries1 cognize the issues at stake nor the 
jand wages paid to the company’s 191,-1 efforts we ought to make and can 

126 employees in 1915 aggregated make if we will but try. 
j$176^00,864. Since that time the num-J

i-I
ï*

know from experience that
v ' ■ ÜÜ ' ^x :

countrymen, but they are not yet 
•’ully awake."

Alongside of Sir William’s letter is 
nublished a plea from the leading 
English bishops for the banishment 
of all extravagance and ostentation, 
particularly in the mater of foods, in j 
the celebration of this year’s Christ
mas holidays, and the making of thee 
Yuletide “a self-denial Christmas-^ 
simple festival of joy, thanksgiving
and prayer.” f

John Maunder* :

m

FOR SALE BY
Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafe, The Royal Stores 
Ltd., Fred Smallwc : % St eer Bros., and Jesse 
Whiteway.

'J. % c? k T .n

Tailor and Clothier
n

281 & 283 Duckworth Street èàM 1. i

fir i».
“I have every confidence in my âlMiL
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